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News audi Features, : of Interest to WomenSociety . .CLobs

Music
Homemaking

Styles .. Food
Several Dances
Scheduled
Tonight

Today's Menu
Meat balls cooked with tomato

sauce will be the .inexpensive but
much appreciated main di3h for
tonight.

SATURDAY
Grapefruit salad

Meat balls and rice-toma- to sauce
String beans

Apricot tapioca
Cup cakes

SUNDAY

Celery salad
Baked spareribs

Brown gravy-brow- n potatoes
Escalloped cauliflower

Apple rice custard

a sprig of green and topped with
a dash of paprika.

The dessert for the day is: -

APPLE RICE CUSTARD
2M cups boiled rice

Vx cup melted butter
Vt cup sugar

Vt cup sweetened applesauce
1 cups milk

3 eggs, beaten
14 teaspoon salt
y teaspoon vanilla
4 teaspoon nutmeg
Put rice through a sieve, add

other ingredients and bake in a
pan of hot water at 325 degrees
or until set, about 40 minutes.

Tuna fish buns are the main
dish on Monday's menu and are
merely toasted large hamburger
buns topped with nicely seasoned
creamed tuna and garnished with
hot ripe olives.

MACAROON PEARS
Bake pear halves with a little

water and plenty of sugar, bast-
ing frequently with the syrup in
the pan. If an apple or two, or
skins and cores from several ap-
ples are cooked with the pears,
the syrup, will jell slightly when
cooled. -- After .peare are done,
roll in macaroon "or cake crumbs
mixed - with, nuts and top with
whipped v cream, serving either
hot or cold.

Weekend Dishes
Include Some
New Recipes

Planned weekend menus have
eeveral interesting and unusual
recipes listed tha may need de-

scription. The main dish for to-
day is: ;

MEAT BALLS AND RICE
In a generous amount of oil

and butter fry raw rice until well
browned, put to one side in the
skillet and slightly cook onion
and celery, add seasoned balls
of ground beef and brown on all
sides. Then add a small can of
mushrooms and juice, a can of
tomatoes, or its equivalent in
fresh tomatoes, and a good ta-
blespoon tomato paste if possi-
ble. - Simmer slowly for an hour
or so until rice is done, adding
a small amount of water as need-
ed, and allowing gravy to thick-c- n.

'

, Sunday's menu includes' spare-rib- s
which, should be baked in

the. oven until browned. .Ar-
range potatoes around the roast
and make brown gravy from the
drippings. Some cooks like to
tie two sets of ribs together, with
tread dressing between.

Cauliflower, baked in alternate
layers with buttered crumbs, and
with cream sauce poured over
makes an ' attractive and good
tasting dish when garnished with
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Miss Routh Bride
Of Clarence Wolf
Friday Night

Miss Pauline Routh, daughter
cf Mrs. Henry C Routh, was mar-
ried to Clarence E. Wolf, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. HL Wolf, last
night at a ceremony in the fire-
place room of the First Presby-
terian church. Rer. Groyer BirJ-the-tt

performed the serrice be-

fore : a fireplace banked with
palms and chrysanthemums. '

The bride was given away by
her . brother Jack Routh, and
wore a gown of white satin-mad- e

on princess lines, a tulle yell with
a wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried a, shower bouquet of
white carnations and lilies of
tfie Talley.
. Mrs. Arthur B.-Sm- ith Jr., of
White Salmon, Wo., attended the
bride as matron of honor, and
wore a bronze taffeta with a bol
ero jacket. She carried chrysan-J

. themums of yellow. - The two
bridesmaids Mrs.- - Scott, Winchell
of Glendale, Oregon, . and Mrs.
--Clifford Ellis wore-gree- n taffeta
and - carried' .bronze chrysanthe-
mums. :"

Miss Nan Morgan Faith sang
two songs, "I Lore Tou Truly,"
and "Because." She was accom-
panied . by Miss Margaret ' Lang-do- n.

- .The mother of the bride wore
i a rold- - crene. and the ' rroom's
mother wore black and white silk, "

Each wore a corsage of rosebuds. .

A reception at the borne of the
couple followed ' the ceremony.
Mrs. Alta Hanson cut the cakes,
Mrs. Taylor Cooper and Mrs.
Amelia Vaa; Ermen served.

; Following ; a . wedding trip
north, the couple will be at home

'at 2010 North IS th street. Mr.
Wolf is employed at the paper
milL

For going, way the bride wore
a green yelvet .dress, a brown fur
coat and green and brown acces--
sories. Mrs. Wolf attended Salem
icnools and is well known nere.

District Garden Clubs
Meet in Salem

MONDAY

Tomato aspic
Tuna fish buns

New beets
Baked potatoes

Baked macaroon pears

skin on the rest of the way., Re
move cores, in the centers put
enough coarsely chopped nuts to
fill the hole. Squeeze orange juke
over the nuts and add H cu
honey. Dot with butter, set in a
pan and bake in a 400 degree'
oven until done. Add a little
water and baste a time or two
during cooking. May add more
sugar to make sauce sweeter.

Baked Apple Sweetened
With Honey

Peel about of the way down
on1 large baking apples, leaving

The Gift for Every Woman
"It's too long for my husband already, bat I don't know how to stop."

It's a log way from amateur to professional and nothing profes-
sional is more pleasing than a craf tsmanly tailored woolen dress.
Here in newest style with darts trimming each side of a V-ne- el-

bow length sleeves and gay-color- ed scarf. A delectable overblouse,
on the right, of mustard-colore-d crepe with amusing black pattern
spattered on it rather helter-skelte- r, buttons on the shoulder and
curves up at the waist like a waistcoat. Copyright 1937, Esquire
Features, Inc.

--Women's Editor.
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MARKET BASKET

There are several family re-
unions among the vegetables in
local displays this week in prep-
aration for the holidays.

The cabbage has gathered in
an impressive variety; there are
plain cabbage, red cabbage, dark
curly-heade- d Savory cabbage and
the Oriental cousin Chinese cab-
bage. Even Brussels sprouts are
distant relations.

Cauliflower and broccoli, those
leafy green cousins are in evi-
dence on the best displays.

Celery folks are all with us,
there are green and white celery,
and the less known root.

Any number of the root vege-
tables are here; beets, turnips,
rutabagas, carrots, and parsnips.

.Onion family should receive
publicity too, there's plenty of
variety in green, white, red and
our old friend plain dried onions.

Several of the squash boys are
Hubbard, marblehead and Dan-
ish.

The lettuce family hadn't such
a large representation but the
quality Is fine, lettuce and en-
dive are the only members.

Among the fruits are several
of the melon family, casaba, hon-
ey dew and cantaloupe.

Plenty of grapes are on dis-
play, and make a gala holiday
show.

Apples are the largest family,
with bakers and cookers and eat-
ers in abundance.

Citrus fruits come a close sec-
ond, the three cousins grapefruit,
orange and lemon practically out-chi- ne

the poor little green lime.
Fajy fruits that have ap-

peared recently are pomegranltes,
and persimmons. Nuts .include
chestnuts for Thanksgiving dres-
sings.

. Fresh mushrooms, commercial-
ly grown and sold in the shops,
may be pickled in a regular
French dressing rind used to serve
in winter time as an appetizer.
Boil the mushrooms whole, gently
in salted water until done. Then
let cook In French dressing. If
sealed they will keep Indefinitely.

12 to 15 minutes. The dough may
be kept for a week in the refrig-
erator. Yield: 6 dozen.

is store. Lanny Ross' ' concert, is
A president's conference of the not oa the series but holder8 of

organizations belonging to this d t reduction."division of the Oregon Federation
of Garden clubs met at the Mar- - JBonel egan amging with
ion hotel Tuesday Mrs. Ernest Metropolitan opera in 1932. Hte
C. Dalton. president of the fed- - training was begun in this
eratlon, presided. conntry, af OJiU?A ,?bJad-Thl- a

He madedivision of garden clubs
includes Brownsville, Shedd, Tan-- "aly. success leading to an
gent, Lebanon and Albany of engagement with the Monte Car-Lin- n

county, Corvallis of Benton 10 OPera company. A triumphant

Dances are on the calendar thi
weekend with three large ones
scheduled for tonight. The Town
club will open Its season with a
formal dance In the Mirror Room
of the Marion hotel. Jack Hold-en- 's

orchestra from Portland will
play for dancing. A large group
of the younger parried set are ex-
pected to attend. Kenneth Perry
is chairman of theaffair and is
being assisted by Mrs. George
Weller. Several informal parties
will precede the dance. .

The university set is anticipat-
ing the inter-sorori- ty danee : to-

night in the old high school gym-
nasium . with the "Witches Wig-
gle" used as the theme for the
Hallowe'en dance. Hours are from
8 : 3 0 - to 11:30 o'clock Patrons
and patronesses are Mr, and Mrs.
Lestle 'J -- Sparks, Mr. and - Mrs.
Egbert, S. Oliver Mrs. Charles
Wikon, Mrs. i Fred V an --.Well
and ' Mrs. Charles A, TtfcCargar,
Hostesses for the. dance ' are
members of Alpha Phi J Alpha,
Beta Chi and Delta Phi 'sororities.

Members of the 20-3- 0 club will
gather at Hazel .Green tonight for
a barn dance with prizes being
awarded to those in the most un-

usual costume. Jake Smith and his
orchestra from San Francisco will
play for the affair. George Fletch-
er is general chairman of the
dance. -

Yeo-Wie- ns Wedding Is
Event of Tuesday

Miss Christina Wiens became
the bride of William H. Yeo of
McMinnville at a Ceremony in the
Grace Gospel h a 1 I on Tuesday,
with Rev. I. A. Fox officiating.

The bride wore a full length
gown of navy blue velvet with a
matching braided halo, and car-
ried a bouquet of talisman roses.
She was attended by Miss Ger-
trude Hay. The groom was at-

tend by John Yep of McMinnville.
. Following the ceremony a re

ception was held in the church.
Mr, and Mrs. Yeo will be at homo
in McMinnville after a . wedding
trip to San Francisco.

In the Valley
Social Realm

DALLAS The monthly meet-
ing of the local WCTU was Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Chris-
tian church. The program includ-
ed reports from the delegates
who attended the recent . state
convention in Newberg, given by
Mrs. Joy Robbins and Mrs. P. J.
Voth. Mrs. O. D. Harris sang a
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Virgil
McPherson.

Mrs Joy Robbins presided at
the business meeting. Mrs. Dan
Siddons was elected treasurer.
Plans were discussed for the wqjk
of the organization for the com-
ing year.

ROBERTS Mrs? .J. A. Ber-
nard! entertained the Roberts GT
Woman's club at her home. Mrs.
Roy Rice and Mrs. Albert Blan-kensh- ip

assisted with a 1 o'clock
luncheon. Covers were placed for
80 members.

Miss Gale Curry of the Wil-
lamette university gave a trav-
elogue of her year's trip in Eu-
rope.
. Special guests were Mrs. J. W.
Eldridge of Portland and Mrs.
J. W. Isely.

The club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Louis Zielke in a fort-
night.

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Carlson were hosts to the
members of the Priscilla club and
their husbands at a club dinner
Wednesday night There were 28
present and one guest, Lurline
Arnold. John Zimbrick and Mrs.
Rita Ayers had charge of the pro-
gram which had "Oregon" as the
theme.

HAYESVILLE Members of
the Hayesville Woman's club sur-
prised Mrs. J: L. Morrison Tues-
day, afternoon with a "house
warming." Tea was served by
Mrs. B. Willis, Mrs. F. Marshall,
and Mrs. V. Clark.

Ml b2 Eloro

rnnntv. Salem .Turner and Stay--

ton of Marion county, and Inde-
pendence Of Polk county,

and Newberg of Yam-

hill county, and Waldport of Lin-
coln county. The president of
eaeh'club with her Secretary and
guests attended.

Appreciation and enthusiasm
were, inspired when Mrs. Dal ton
read a letter from Mrs.. H. O,
Mansfield of the Freewater club
describing a project being under-
taken. The Freewater club re-
ceived national recognition by
winning the Kellogg Bronze Med- -

al for outstanding civic achieve- -
ment.

A letter from the Pacific coast
regional director outlined plans
to be nndertaken for this year.
They are: 1. Zone maps which
specify plantings suitable to any

Sings Monday

t.

Richard Bonelli, . baritone of the
Metropolitan ypcra ; company

" who' will-- ; sing la Corvallis ou
Monday night under the ausp- -'

Ices of the associated students.

Bonelli to Sing
In Corvallis
On Monday

Richard Bonelli, leading bari--
tone of the Metropolitan Opera
company, will officially open the
1937-3- 8 concert series of Oregon
State . college, when he sings in
Corvallis . Monday night. A ca-

pacity crowd is expected to hear
the singer who is one of the best
liked of opera stars.

The entire concert series is
being brought to the campus un-
der the auspices of the educa-
tional activities board and in-

cludes: The English singers,
Portland symphony orchestra,
Trudi Schoop. Marian Anderson,
Lanny Ross, and Albert Spaul- -
ding

Admission- - to the entire series
is sold in the form of season
tickets, mailed on application to
the office of director of educa-
tional activities or at Wills' mus--

"ur,oi omer leaamg opera
houses of Europe preceded his
return to America in 1925.

The metamorphosis of the
American name Dunn to Bonelli
came about during his stay in
Italy, where often opera house
managers request that the for-
eign name of the star be changed
,to one of Italian fabrication. His
many appearances in concert and
opera are supplemented with ra-
dio.

" '
Freshman-Sophomor- e

Party Friday
Freshmen at Willamette uni-

versity, were the honor guests of
the sophomore class last night at
a Hallowe'en party. Members of

other games were in play during
the evening.

Chaperones for the dance were
Professor Frank . E. Childs, Miss
Helen Arthur, Professor and
Mrs. Herbert E. Rahe and Pro- -
fessor and Mrs. Ivan Lovell,

The committee in charge of the
atfair was Miss June Brasted,
chairman, Miss Esther Vehrs, dec--
orations; Miss Beverly Brown." re- -
freshmentsf Miss Enid TVinning- -
ham, orchestra; Robert Keuscher,
games; Miss Janet Powell, treas--
nra Mls- - Mrra,t Ma.vn- -
zie, patrons and patronesses; Ml3s
Barbara Chapter, hall.

-

Mrs. Webb Honor Guest
At Party
! Mrs.: Sadie Schwab entertained
at a shower on Wednesday after-
noon for Mrs.' Kenneth Webb.
Presiding at the luncheon werev
Gurhri'eTnd Mrs! BehTsmYth.
The Halloween motif was used
throughout the rooms.
" Present at the shower were Mrs.
Lillian Lloyd, Mrs. Vivian Cham-berfa- in

, and Shirley, Mrs. Edith
Beach and Elton, Mrs. Pearl Wit-te- l.

Mrs. W a n d a Versteeg and
Deloris Jane, Mrs. Pearl Martin,ruvu 1 i if.. ww j
?f M"; Jdet, 1cmP- -

andCampV ?- -

J; r8:;5ubI BroTWIlf Ir- -

J3"1v enaJDittrfch. Mrs. Bertha Smith,5d1' '

Betty Hurley, Vesta
Antrim, Helena Witsel. Myrtle
Pearsall, Laurel Stehl, Mrs. Ken
neth Webb and Dale. .

.

LaDueS Hosts at Party
T ,c TVin

A116ul
Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaDue en-

tertained with an informal Hal-
lowe'en party last night at their
home-honorin- a' group of their
friends. Cards were in play during
the evening and supper served at
a late hour. ;,',-- 1

. : '
" Those present w ere Mr. and

Mrs. - Edwin E. Thomas, ' Mr, s and
Mrs. Clarence ; Buckley, , Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wellman and Mr." and

.Mrs. Harry LaDue.;; V . i
V ; . Tl : i

- MrsV tS'A. McBride, Mrs'. E. O.
Rinderjnan and Mrs. C. O. Wilson
will assist Mrs. W. N.-- Thompson
as hostesses to the northwest di
vision of the Ladies Aid "of the
First Presbyterian church at their
Monday meeting. ...

1- BERWY CREPETXyj '
CLOUDLESS SHEERS

mW'l SALE 77c Pa.ir

Farm-Garde- n Women
Send Food to Shop

The first part of the stock of
homemade foods and needlework
made by members of the Wom-
an's National Farm and Garden
association was received at the
little shop at Friendly farm just
3 - miles north of Salem on the
highway. The association was or-

ganized to help rural women
market products from the farm.

The stock at the shop is small
but several nice' items are on the
shelf. . There are half pint jars of
quince honey, pear preserves, cu-

cumber rings, and red pepper
Jam. Some very nice looking jars
of canned peaches are on hand
too." , ......

Orders are being taken, for
quilting, hooked and braided
rugs. There are a few crocheted
potholders at the shop now.

' A meeting has been planned
for-th- e Women's Farm and Gar-
den association at Mrs. B. O.
Schucking's farm at Eola on
Tuesday afternoon. All women
Interested in the association are
invited by Mrs. Schucklng to at-

tend.

Icebox Cookies From
Flour Expert

A special recipe for butter-
scotch Icebox cookies comes from
the national association of wheat
flour millers and is recommended
for keeping awhile either cooked
or uncooked.

BUTTERSCOTCH ICE-BO- X

COOKIES
1 cup butter
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoons vanilla extract
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cream of tartar

U teaspoon salt
1 cup nuts, if desired
Cream butter and sugar, add

the well-beat- en eggs; add flavor-
ing, then dry ingredients which
have been sifted together. Shape
into a roll and let stand in re-

frigerator until firm. Slice and
bake in a hot oven, 400 degrees,

section; of na-- both classes gathered at Chresto
tive plants and the study of bot- - Cottage the earlier part of the
any; 3. Closer relation between evening and started on a treasure
garden clubs and the highway hunt ending at St. Joseph's

..r - ish hall for a dance with Churcn
Each person at .the luncheon and His Deacons. Hallowe'en

discussed projects carried on by decorations were used inthe hall
his club. Mrs," J. H. Mills of Cor-""a- nd Dine Done monopoly and

3 pairs $2.00

FULL FASHIONED! .

ALL PURE SILK!

Extravagantly sheer stockings . . .
the kind every womarr covets!
These are crystal clear . ... hav
French heels, picot tops, incredibly
fine seams. Excellent reinforce-
ments prolong their sheer beauty.
Fashionable shades ... 8 to 1(H.
Irregulars. Main floor.

NEW! 'ft

SHADES
QUAIL
WOODSMOKE
BAYBERRY
IRIDESCENT
MAPLE LEAF
CHIPMUNK
ANDES
FROTH
PHEASANT

SALE

SMART

7 00

of MISSES'
PLAID

.
SKIRTS

2.98
1.98

New clan plaid skirts for
the Miss who likes smart
school cloths! Swing- - and
pleated styles. Bright plaids!
Sizes 10 to IS years.

vallis urged that instead of in--
closing garden spaces frem the
public' they should be left open
to view..

Those attending were Mrs. Del-m- cr,

. Branson, Corvallis, - Mrs.
Georga BV Pugh, BrownsTille,
Mrs. i.. b. woiverton. louis,
Mich., Mrs. Clara Green, Sulli- -
van, Ind., Mrs. Bertha Jensen,
Shedd, Mrs. W. F. Cyrus Hills--
boro Mrs. Robert Burkhard and

T Zi.?hance' bany' M!!--
t S- - Robbie, and Mrs. R. M.
Walker, Independence, Mrs. John- -
ston, Mrs. Anna Mayer and Mrs.
Carma Lanning, Lebanon, Mrs.
Sue Van Cleve; Stayton, Mrs;
Mary- - Ball. Mrs. Elizabeth Ball
and Mrs. E. J. Harrison, Turner,
Mrs. Homer McWain, and Mrs.
Myron VanEaton, Salem. - i

Officers Iron, the state federa-
tion, present were Mrs. W. E. An-

derson Salem, honorary presi-
dent, Mrs. Ernest C. Dalton, St.
Helens, , president, . Mrs. J. H.
Mills, Corvallis, second vice pres- -

'XKiS;SV&
r ti

retary-treasure- r, Mrs, Don - By--

land, Corvallis, radio chairman.

Members of the Escalera club
will have & dinner meeting on
Monday at the YWCA and elec-
tion of officers. The new consti- -
tution of the club will be present- -
ed at thjs time. Monday has been
named as the new meeting night,
the first Monday a dinner meeting
and the third a social affair.' - :.

Word has been: revived from
Dr. and Mrs'Laben Sleeves, who

...inn. in Tpn.An. 1.' 'they, are enjoying sunny .Italy, -

especially Geneva. They found
northern - Europe' colder and
chilly. - -

Mr. and Mnu Harry Kroner and -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buetler left
by motor for a two weeks' vaca- -
tion in southern .California and
.Mexico. -

CLUB CALENDAR :

Monday, November i
Salem Garden club, chamber

of commrce fireplace room, '

8 p.m., Helen Brelthaupt speak-
er. '

-
.

- .
- Northwest division of the
Ladles Aid of the , First Pres-
byterian church, with Mrs. W.
Nl T h o m p s o n, 1065 Shade
street, 2:30 p.m.

; Tuesday, A'oembcr 2
National farm and garden"

meeting, with Mrs. B. 0. '
Schucklng, Eola, 2 p.m. .All in- - ,
taraatad woman, welcome.

Values to $22.75
2ND FLOOR

Brushed Wool S we-at-e

eeidl. 1 .

t

98
Regularly to $3 00

Zipper or slipover sweater fashions just arrived in those lovely shades
of green, blue, rose, orange, rust, etc. Excellent for school or sports wear.

- -
. . v . 2nd floor.- -

rs

l Agents for

IS GLOVES
r m mi hi bk jr, mm mat rm itlj! !M.

4

'

. for It. Agents '
Whit, Rotary.

Sewing Machines f FOBS!

L--
i iALKM , ORBCONI i y.i j


